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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. R. THOHSOX, E. K. COOYFET.

TEOMSOA & CO OVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

OmcK-Jloo- ms 4 and 3, over Citv Book
Mora.

B. 3UKT1X. I. K..c.
Architect and Civs! Engineer.

iH'moe Boom ii, Kni-jliL- s of P thins;
limnling.

I K. A. U anil .1. A. KU1.TO.V

j'ii.l sifiasisaiid Surgeons.

;i sue proninl attention to all calls,
i mail part of the city or country.
oHkv incr Allen's More, corner Cvs and

- veinooua streets, AMnm. Oregon.
: Vphoue No. 41.

IMIYMfilAX AND srUd F.O.N.

Opposite Telegraph Oniee. Astoria, Oieson.

ry Trrri.r., 31. i.
ii ics a n a: d .su 3iG kc

ii y Kf'nm- - 1.2. aini S PyJldui l; ''- -

.. :ik.mk On Cedar Stieel. lnck of
.;.:' Hospital.

J sit. O. B. K"TKS

PHYSICIAN" AND bl'lSREON.

i.i i iff : Gem r.niMiiiK. nj stairs. Astnua,
tret di.

K. AI.VBKO lil.VXI'.Y.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will onlv attend patients at lus office, and
max lie found tlieie at am lioiu.

P. TIIOKX.

PHYMCIAN AND Sl'ltOKON.

Hesldence. Upper Astoria, Xillson House.

KlAi V. t'AHKKItIt
SURVEYOR GF CLATSOP COUNTY

AM
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astona

OMce : N. K. ronier Cuss and sfor streets,
Kooin Xo.fa Vv ftaliM.
. . OOIUCIS. OK. .Sf.l.AM.

i::t.l.ti A imSEsSlS.

VI l5'.TS A I l."V
l.--r la i'.llllte' Uliti-S-- . pposltt. Cllx
.. Asimla. Oregon.

v. riM.li " U.CKUI. !

A ri'OUNEYh AT LAW.

Kofiiiuoaiid c. Odd Follows P.uiMI'jtf.

5 c. a. bov:u:y.

ortiry m "iuii- - Itor f Law

l.c- - on Clien.uuus Sheet, Astoila. Oregon

1 I. V.IXYO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

K.tnnit N'o. !l an.l 12. IMhinn Caslle lhid.l- -

!VT l. tV.HOI,
C1Y11. ENGIXEKK,

CITY SITBVEYOK.
Office In Clt Hall, Asttui.t. .

A K.

DENTIST.
lto-i- u in AllcuN Ruildiug. up stalls, coi

ner Cas and Siurniui stieets. Astoila
Oregon.

IT A. St:iTJI.
DENTIST.

I liae permanent I v located :u Astoiia. to
practice Dentist r. 1 l.ae u the late im-
proved appliances. None lint theery best
of work done and .itisfatiou giihrautecd.

Oftlce in Kinue"s Uulidiug.

X It. S2EDI3'.,
NOTARY I'UBLIC.

?JeHrrheror Title, Abstrncler mid
Con v cyan co v.

Offlce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Atori , Oregon.

General Agencv of
W .11. a. ADA in,
Real IMnte, Insurance and Moncy

BROKER.
Valuable l'roperties for Sale or Lease in

i pper Astoila- .- Accounts Adjustel. and
Hook Keeping done on bhort Notice. Office
wHUCol.Spedden, cor. Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoila, Oregon.

A V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PMPi8,

MILLjPEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Winn, LiiHirsJekacctXiiars

Olt.SAMFORDS

NVIGORATOR
If josc 7hat its nama implies ; s

Purely Vegetable pound, thai
acts directly upon. theijw'e: : caring
the many diseases!tciaeori o that tm.
portant organ, and ting the na--

merous ailm ints irCsu anse from it
deranged or roraida ction, such as
Dyspepsia. JAmatce, Biliousness!
CosuyenessVtoaiaria, Sick-lieadacl- ie,

Rheipaetc. It is therefore s

Tuisnr"Tohave Cood Health
:ha Liver must "be kept in order."
DR. 8AOT0BD'S LITER INVIGOEATOH.
Invigorates the Liver, RegtilalealhelJow-2lfl-,

Strengllicns the System, Pnrific3 llic
B!oo J . Assists DJrcstion, Prevents Fcvc rs.
is a Houseboltl'lced. An Invaluable
ramilyJIedicinc for common complaiula.
D2, SAZfTOSD'S LIVES IF7IG0EATCE.
An experience of Forty years, and T& v

lands of Testimonials prove its JTerit.
FOn S VI.E BY AI.Tj CE.EnS Ex MCDICINX4

TUTTS
PILLS

torpiBTjowelsT1
Disordered liver,and MALARIA.

Fromtucso sources arisathree-fonrtb- s

ofthe diseases oftnebuman race. These
tymptoma indicate their existence .
Los of Appetite, Bo-.vtl- a costive,
Sick Ileadacbc, fullness after

to exertion of body or
mind. Eructation of food, Irritabil-ity of temper, Xiovspirits(AfreIlnj;
ol IiavInKMeplccted aome

beforo the eyes, highly colored.
Urlne,COSSTlPATIOA',and demand
the use ofa remedy that acta directly on
the Liver. As aLlvermedicineTDTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Thelractionon
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three " scavengers of the system,'
producing appetite, Bound digestion,
regular .stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TOTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere with,
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
.soMeverywl.ere253. OHice44 ilurravSt.N Y.

TUn'SHAIHDYE.
GratHaib orWihskers changed ln

etantly to a Gloksv liLiCK by a
of this 111 E. Sold by

Office, 44 Murrav Street, Kew York.
rcirs KiCTiL op tizsnm aoriPTa rsss.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Fisheries, 1386,
We have n new Mill, fini class, with

heavy nnchmerj to Knit the

STRONG TRAPS and SEINES
Suited to the

Pacific Fisheries !

Also for Hie lighter kinds of Xetsaud Kelnes.

All Kinds of Nets and Seines made toorder.
Letters pn niptly ausvi ered. Prices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
SC Commercial StrccL Reston .

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOOX.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPWET0F

A PLEA FOR THE PRESS.

Tke Sharp Crltlelsaas of Chronic
Faalt-Flder- s.

Lately, indiscriminate abuse of the
press has become the fashion. Those
who have fallen into the habit are,
like near-sighte- d people, deliberately
breaking their own glasses. A news-
paper requires the expenditure of
more money and more brains than
any other enterprise, and none re-
ceives fewer thanks. It is easy
enough for the would-b- e critic, loll-
ing by day in his comfortable arm-
chair in ma club, to condemn, with-
out regarsl o facts, the results of a
night's njenjjjl H of many bright
men. Hbwjcpjjny merchants or pro-
fessional nen cpold correctly review
in the space of a few hours the poli-
tics of two continents, the intricate
questions of European diplo-
macy, the debates of Congress and
legislative bodies at hoffie and
abroad, and al that transpires in
the courts, in society, in the churches,
on the railways and the seas?
Traffic, the weather, science, ex-

plorations, wars, local affairs in epd-les- s

variety, all come within the
scope of a well equipped paper. Its
managers are also obliged to con-
sider business details and expedi-
ency, and to superintend thp

and typographical depart-
ments. To accomplish all this with-
out committing errors would be
superhuman impossible.

ChampionB of charities, laborers
of love, unceasingly exposing shams
and encouraging enterprise, th.e bet-
ter part of newspapermen arS the
most constant in teaching right.
They are home missionaries, dissemi-
nators of wisdom, professori in a
universal college, tirelessly tolling
towards the lights on the summits
of perfection.

Keporters have the lion's share of
abuse. Their lot is often a hajd one.
Few people take into considera-
tion the temptations that besft these
gatherers ol news and the diffi-
culties that they must oncouiiter.
Poorly paid, over-work- night toil-
ers, these beginners in journalism
as a rule have to pass through a bit-
ter apprenticeship. Boys of all
work, the strain put on them is tre-
mendous. Little recognition is
vouchsafed them from without, how-
ever excellent their labor, when
faulty blame is not stinted. Their
range reaches from the palace to the
slums, from hell to Heaven; they
are everywhere looked upon with
suspicion. Is it strange, then, with
so many obstacles in their way, that
they sometimes make mistakes? It
is wonderful that they commit so
few. Despite all these disadvan-
tages, despite all the condemnation
that is heaped upon them, reporters
are a band of talented, spiightiy,
generous men of spirit, mostly
straightforward, quick to resent in-
sult, and grateful for kindness. No
profession embraces so large a pro-
portion of tyros with intellectual
grasp. Many are the uncrowned
heroes on the staff of our daily pa-
pers, youthsburning with inspiration,
melting their candles at both ends,
lacking the appreciation which is
their due, often dying early, ofttimes
sinking unknown in the quicksands
of metropolitan life.

The political position of news-
papers is also apt to be misjudged.
If strongly partisan, the editors are
charged with interested motiveB, if

with lack of conviction.
Why should you be less fair to them
than to your neighbors, whose opin-
ions you are ready to respect and
whose motives you do not impugn?

Demands for" an "ideal" news-
paper are perpetually dinned in
editors' ears. Their appreciation
of the need of improvement is
keener than that of the public, hut
they are powerless. They have ex-
perience and know that this need
mustawaitaciviimillennium. When
civilization shall have reached the
highest perfection, then the ideal
daily newspaper, as still the true
reflex of life, will become both prof-
itable and possible. Attempt after
altempt has thus far failed, mainly
for lack of pecuniary assistance and
moral support from the moneyed
classeB who are pronest to criticise.
The struggles of the New York
Nation and the Chicago Current are
warnings to all practical men to
avoid launching into similiar enter-
prises to be found in "ideal" news-
papers. These sheets are fit ex-
amples of the difficulties that
purely intellectual newspapers have
to meet. Hoiv greatly are these
difficulties increased by the infinite
variety and the ten-fol- d expenses of
metropolitan dailies 1

The grandest mission conceivable
belongs to the newspaper. With in-
adequate financial or moral en-
couragement the press keeps apace
with the times, in fact, keeps ahead
of them. Always a grade better
than its surroundings, the best type
of American newspaper will surely
fulfill itshigh mission, the enlighten-
ment of mankind, and the realization
of the brightest dreams of all true
disciples of progress. Chicago
Tribune.

A man who was hanged in Colo-
rado recently said on the gallons
that he had never smoked, rhsjwed,
drank, or sworn profanely, and yet
they bioke his neck for a'little thing
like murderim; a whole hiiii:ly. --

C hicago Herald.

It is the man who cannot raise thj
wind who does the most blowing.--ilrcba- nt

Traveler.

I i

rfce Maa Who Did. Uonse-nork- .

There was once a man, says the
IToiyf&ceper, who was crtfss and
peevish, because he thgufit his
wife never did enough in the Qtise.

He came home one evening from
the hay field cursing ana .scojding,
till tMies seemed to fairly glow
aroundnlm.

"Dear, "don't be so angry," said
the wjjman; "in the morning we
will change work. I will gCLput with
the hay wrlters, and mow, while
you doufjkwork at holnejji

Yes, tne man thought this a good
idea, anjd was very willingTo show
herathipgortwo.

So early in the morning thevoman
took the scythe, and went out in the
meadow with the rest to'mow. The
man was there to work in tile hoii?e.
First, he made ready to churn ; but
after churning awhile, feeling very
thirsty, he went down cellar to tap
some beer. While doing thi3 he
heard the pig in the kitchen. He
ran upstairs, leaving the faVcet. At
the sight of him the pig ran against
the churn with disastrous conse-
quences. When the man saw this
mischief done, and the pig greedily
smacking and sipping of the stream
that ran over the floor, he was ready
to fly with rage, and completely for-
getting the beer-barre- l, he punished
the pig as best ho could. He
reached it again in the door, and
gave a mighty kick that killed it on
the spot.

Now he remembered leaving the
faucet open, but on going to the
cellar all the beer had run out. He
then went to the milk-roo- and
again found enough cream to fill the
churn, for butter ho must have for
dinner. When he had churned
awhile he remembered that the cow
was yet in the stable, and had re-
ceived neither bite nor sup, though
it was late in the day. Thinking it
would take too long to go to the
pasture, he conclude to put her on
the sod roof, on which grew short,
green grass. As the hut lay by a
steep side-hil- l, he thought by laving
a plank from that to the roof, it
would be an easy matter to get the
cow up. But lie dared not leave
the churn, for the baby was crawling
around on the floor, and might up3et
it; so he took the churn on his back,
thinking he would give the cow
some water before putting her on
the roof. Leaning down to dip
water from the well, down came the
contents of the churn, deluging his
head and neck, then dripping into
the well.

It was now near dinner time, and
as there was no butter, he thought
of cooking mush, and immediately
hung a kettle of water over the fire.
But now he bethought himself, that
the cow might fall off the roof and
break her legs, or neck, so he must
go up to tie her. One end of the
rope he tied around the cow's neck,
and dropping the other through the
chimney, he went down and tied it
around his leg, for the water was
boiling in the kettle, and he must
make the mush. While doing this
the cow fell off the roof and dragged
him up the chimney by the rope.
There he hung, a prisoner, while the
poor cow dangled between heaven
and earth, able neither to go up o'r
down.

The wife had waited seven long
and broad hours to be called home
to dinner, but no summons came.
At last she thought it was too long
and Anally went home. Upon see-
ing the cow hanging in such a re-
markable manner, she quickly cut
the rope with her scythe. At the
same moment the man fell down the
chimney, and his wife found him
standing on his head in the mush
kettle.

Thus ended the woeful experiences
of a man who found fault with his
wife; and as this type of the genus
homo is not confined to one nation
alone, let every man addicted to a
similar practice take a solemn warn-
ing.

They arc making the new styles of
collars so high that before long'young
men will have to stand on tiptoe to
see anything at all. New York
'Jraphic.

Yellow Fever Prevented.
The EnciiieiMs of the Central Itailroad

of Gcornia ts.ij : "Though we were ex-
posed to the vort miasmatic infliicnce.s,
during the pr valence of the eIIow fe-
ver epidemic of 1S74, with but the single
except'on of one of us (who ua: taken
sick, but speedily recovered) we contin-
ued in our usual good health a circum-
stance we can account for in no other
way but by the effect, under Pro itlence,
of the habitual ue of Simmons Liver
.Regulator while we were exposed to the
malaria."

Shiloifs Catarrh Keniedy a i.osi-tiv- e

cure for Catarrh, Diptnerta and
Canker Mouth. Sold l.v W. E. Dement.

The Itev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Hoar--
Don, Ind- - says: uBolh myself and wife
owe our lives to&un.oii .uoxoumptio
Cukk. Sold by W. E. Dement

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. R. & N. CO.

EXCURSION!
Tickets to Portland anil Return

For $2 50.

Good on any of the Company's boats

K. A. 1'OYES,
Agent.

ROYAl

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This now dcr netr aries. A man el ol

put ity, strength and wliolesoineness. Jlore
economical than the ordinary Kinds, and can
not be sold in competition AWlh the multi-
tude of low test, short w eight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold unly in com. Hoyai.
IJaki.ni! PowukkCo. lOCWall-st- .. N. Y.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & CO&FANY,

Fresh and Cured 31 nits,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
HPI'lMli! OfCHU.NT liorfcl.

fISKXAIirs Street, Astoria, .

Washington Market.
Wain -- Iter!. - istnibt, Otrxon.

a c (i.tkopkiktokm
Ollil'CCTKULL CALL THk AfTEN-I- V

:sun of the public to tlit fact that the
above .Market i ill ala she supplied with a

.'TM.I VKIKT AND JJ1CST Ql'AI.ITV

RHSl-- AND CURED ffiEATb !

Widen ill be sold at lav.-- ! rat,
and iv tall .

fjSSpi ci.n! attention given to suppljln
ll!jjs.

V7EI. EDGAR,
He derm

Cigars, Tobacco awl Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE mUUSti CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUAKIi MAIN ANU CHKNAMCS STS

MURRAY & CO,,

GB GOERS
Ami 1) sl-r- in

Caie ry lines
N

I
!

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Orders.

A P.-L-
L LINE CARRIED

And Supples furnished at Satis- -
faetorj Terms

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Paulding on Water Street.

P. . Ho IV-- Telephone No. .17.

vsToxin. o;:f.;o:v.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

Worth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinbi'-g- h.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Firo Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital o l S67,00O OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Accent,

J. a. D. GKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer lu

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT,

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. FoGt of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

THE NEW MODEL

I .W
I A FUX,!, STOCK

Astoria Pianing Mi
HULT& CO. Proprietors.

.MinufKcJurersof
Mouldings.

Sa-- ooors.
Slinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
.Scroll and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders .Solicited and Promptly Ittemlnl to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to rftjle, Quality and Price.

Mill and Office cor. Polk and Coneondj Sis.,

ASTOHIA, OSECON.
Address nOTT&CO.

Astoria and Seaside
TUKEPJES,

ED. JAC3CSON. Proprietor

The best Bread. C.iUes and PustiyintheCity,

Ice Creams and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

The Telephone Saloon.

Tito Finest Establishment of

tin Kind in Astoria.
Especially hlted up for the Coinfoit and

('4nf iileuee of those who enjov a
Siwial Gkt s.

Thp Htvt of Vf'ii:es nntl Liquor,.
The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IS. I,. JKFFISET. FropV.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkn-i-o stkkkt, F.a I'aiikkk House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAIDaoiHWMIHSS
BoilerWork, Sieamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

OTall IeMcriptioiiH mide to Order
nt Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, Pre3id id.
J. G. riU8Tt.Kit,Seeretarj.
I. V. CASK,Treasuier.
.John Fox.Suneriutendent.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

!. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Insur-
ance Agent,

ISTOIUA, - oitEcsoar.
OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

&&&

KAXGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

8, B. HAWB,
AGET

CALL ANU EXAMINE 1. YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

K. HA WES also ngtiiii for the

Ml patent Cooling Stove
Aud other first-cla- ss Stoes.

Furnaca Worls. Steam Fit
tings, otc, a specialty- - ,

ALWAYS ON HANS.

'S.ARNDT & FERCEifiN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

j'rgpFj'Wjyr.'SHOP.
A Nil

t

Boiler Shop :8WP
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
i Promptly attended to.

ApeciaJtymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
KOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

H. EKSTROM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEB.

Shop next L. LJohuson's cigar store.

ALL WORK WARRANTED !

Carnaiian & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOKTEP.S AND WHOLESALE AND

.IhTAlL DEALKHS TN

GEMRAL MERCHAfiBISE

"omer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA - OKKUON

Wilson; Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
ASD

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller MUIb,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTOBIA. OREGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS.

Monldinss, Window Frames, etc.
Full Supply of Material. Bids Furnished :

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill aud Office the Old Site.

Columbia Transportation CompnyT

FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE STEADIER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially hmlt for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.

ET-A- n additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Week, leaving PorUaa
at O'cIecJc Snday MeralHg. Passengers bj this route connect at Uni
lor Sound porta. D-- SCOTT, President!
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